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PLAIN TALK TO LABOUR MEN.
BRITISH1 PINISTER APFEALS TO SENSE 0F FAIR PLAY.

MNLr. J. R. Clynes, M.P., the British Minister of Food, who is himself a1

inian, atteuded the fifth Labour Coniferouce carly iii Septel(r sund >poýke on ai81)4

food matterý; in îreat Britain. A fair reading of his rernarks by Labour me

othiers in Canada whose patriotismi is beyond reproacb, but whio see oly unle s
the question of food supply, will çive motter for reflection.

The Canada Food Board adoptaý the same franlc attitude as the British

Mixiistry and adheres as flrmly to its decisions wlien made witli the full understi

that those whom the entire facts are not available niay see iner poin

criticismn. Mr. Clynes ex~presses for ail the Allied Food Coutrollers tIie main

of their creed \%-leu hie sys: "'It was not lis job tu rearrange the whole social

but it was his job to sec that the people should not go short of an indispensable
of food."
M1r. Clynes eaid that lhe welcomed con- It was not his job to rearrange tih,

lerenu as affording opportunities f-or ser- so:cial order, but il was hie job to E
viceab'Me crltl'eiam and securlng information people should not go short of wl.
o! value to the staff in thelir various epheres an indispensable article of fiood if
of aoti'vity. Until qulte recueutly the organ- tG iho- oýbtaino-d.
ization of the Minlstry of Food wae, ho be- Mr. Clynea added that what the. 3
lieved, a perfect one for it.s purpoee, and of Food had to dou was to put sudi a ý
it had. worked veiy 'well; but latterly theY food production that it would attrae

had to deal, not wlth the food problem not rL-pel it. There must siways -ii

merely affect.ing the United Kingdoxn, but and reasonable priee for the servi(

affee4ting the Allied nations. That problein dýered by axiy useful person who-se

was not one of' distribtionc merely-it waz wer-e at ali necee,-ary for the prod.uct

one of supply and of pur,,haue. It lad dietribution of articles of food. ThE

beconie necessary therefore tû effect greate«r peuple who would cummandeer the

co-opera'tlon of acetion, of effort and of re- and ask the St6te ttke hold M 1iiU

view amungst and ýbetween the representa- wlho would in every se05e apply

tiveis of the Ailied, nations who lad charge producers exactly the saine xneaeure

of food matiterg. It was necessary to have ýpulsion whieh they sald should nevE

unifiation of effort, and that'faetor had an>' circiinstances be applied tu la

been sougit~ and secured: in order tp confer self. If, wen.t on Mr. Olynes, it w

considerable and limediate bmfte wl't. that labour should t>. free, and
respct fod o thepoplato of te terme of service nisntebe terne o4

terri


